Open Educational Resources (OERs) have become a very useful medium in the fields of education, research, and training in recent decades, supported by governments and highly respected universities and institutions worldwide. Today's university students-in western societies mainly-have been born and raised in a digital world; consuming, providing, and sharing information over the internet 24/7. In that respect, it is interesting to examine whether OERs are a type/kind of information that they would like to "consume, provide, and share" throughout their studies in a formal university course. The paper focus on the attitude toward OERs of students enrolled in a film studies course, offered by the Aristotle University of Thessaloniki, Greece. The aim of the study is to provide film educators with evidence regarding their students' attitudes toward OERs that can be useful in designing teaching strategies to enhance the learning process. Findings suggest that film students want to use OERs in their studies but many of them are not aware that these resources exist and that they are offered from highly recognized institutions and universities worldwide. Therefore, university teachers should assist students to develop familiarity with OERs of high quality and educational value as a useful aid to their studies.
Introduction
The proliferation and penetration of the internet in every aspect of human life in recent decades formed a global movement toward open knowledge. Within this context Open Educational Resources (OERs) have become a very useful medium in the fields of education, research, and training in all academic disciplines. Many researchers are focusing on OERS as a catalyst for innovation [1] and are also investigating the acceptance and usability of OERs in education [2] [3] [4] . To a much lesser degree, the students' point of view is investigated. However, this issue is equally important, as the vast majority of today's university students-in western societies mainly-have been born and raised in a digital world; consuming, providing, and sharing information over the internet all day long. In that respect, it is interesting to examine whether students are aware of such educational resources and whether OER is a type/kind of information that students would like to "consume, provide, and share" during their studies in a formal university course. More specifically, the research focus on students enrolled in the film studies course, offered by the Aristotle University of Thessaloniki, in Greece. The aim of the study is to provide film educators with evidence regarding their students' attitudes toward OERs that can be useful in designing teaching intervention strategies that enhance learning in higher education.
The paper first reviews the role of Open Educational Resources (OERs) in learning, focusing on definition, types of OERs and where they can be found, challenges associated with OERs and evaluation issues, awareness of OERs, and OERs for film studies. Next, it presents the research on assignments, game-based learning programs, quizzes, podcasts videos, audios, interactive simulations, and interactive multimedia. OERs can also be divided up by their content format, though most OERs will be composed of a variety of media: Text-led, video-led, animation-led, and multiple media [10] . Anyone with internet access can use OERs that are usually not dependent on location or membership of an institution. Most OERs use Creative Commons (CC) Licenses to ensure that materials can be used in a wide variety of ways, e.g., edited, remixed, enhanced, copied, or redistributed.
Moreover, OERs can be 'big' or 'little'. 'Big' OERs are large-scale, funded OER projects such as MIT's Open Courseware, Open University's OpenLearn, Coursera MOOCs that are usually of high quality, contain explicit teaching aims, presented in a uniform style and form part of a time-limited, focused project with a portal and associated research and data. On the other hand, 'little' OERs are low-cost resources, individually produced by anyone, not just educators. They might not have explicit educational aims, have low production quality and are shared through a range of third-party sites and services [11, 12] .
There is no single comprehensive listing of all available OERs, as their scope and availability is ever expanding. [13] , Executive Director of Virtual Private Library, and an updated list of OER search engines published by San Jacindo College Library [14] .
Challenges Associated with OERs and Evaluation Issues
There are specific challenges associated with OERs besides language, which is a key issue, as the vast majority of OERs are available only in English language. The International Federation of Libraries Association summarize the most important as follows [15] :
(a) Legal reasons: Understanding of licensing terms is required, which may stand in the way of particular types of reuse, such as newspaper articles or pictures. (b) Legal issues for platforms hosting OER: In some circumstances, they may be made liable for the actions of uploaders. (c) Privacy issues: Users may need to be aware that the use of some OER may involve data collection. (d) Level of legal and copyright literacy of developers, librarians, and others: Where this is not clear, there may be mistakes or confusion as to what is possible. (e) A need to combat the assumption that an OER is of a lower quality than conventional materials and sources, given that it does not always follow a traditional editorial process. OERs can be peer reviewed through open methods and there is a lot of high-quality material available.
Educ. Sci. 2019, 9, 195 4 of 15 (f) Teachers and other educators creating OERs do not receive credit for the time invested, in contrast with traditional educational sources, such as textbooks. (g) Discoverability: While a lot of OERs exist, they may not easily be found by teachers or learners. (h) Technological barriers: ICTs are not accessible to everyone, and many lacks the skills or confidence to use them. With a large amount of OER material made available online, efforts need to be made both in digital literacy and access to digital technologies. (i) Accessibility issues: Not adapting materials to the needs of users with disabilities can stand in the way of access to knowledge.
The challenges of technological barriers and-to a great extent-accessibility are also associated with digital divide issues and can be addressed only within global and governmental initiatives and policies. However, there are ways of evaluating existing OERs in terms of their usefulness in the educational process. Numerous studies focus on this issue that often results in guidelines, checklists, and rubrics, e.g., [16] [17] [18] [19] , that address several criteria, including:
(a) Quality peer review: Reputation of authors and/or institution, (b) appropriateness of content: Content is accurate and fully cited, learning level and source learning objectives are explicit, (c) technical issues and production quality: High readability of content; clear and understandable information; easy-to-navigate interface, (d) accessibility: Availability of resources in different format; adaptability and modularity, (e) interactivity: Active learning; class participation; formative and summative evaluation of learning, (f) supplementary resources: Links to other types and formats of OERs relevant to the subject, and (g) licensing to reuse, modify, and share.
These criteria can be adapted accordingly to different types and formats of OERs. More effort is required to evaluate an open courseware than an open textbook.
OER Awareness
OERs are beneficial to students as several studies suggest. Qualitative and quantitative data published that examine students' perceptions of OERs in place of standard resources shown that OERs are improving students' attitudes and behaviors toward learning [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] . However, an important problem in the proliferation of OERs in education is awareness. Survey results from over 3000 higher education faculty in the US show that most faculty remain unaware of open educational resources (OERs), and it is not a driving force in educational material adoption decisions. Important barriers are the effort required to find and evaluate the educational materials [25] .
Further, students are not aware of OERs as studies suggest. Hurt, exploring students' perceptions of OERs in a life science faculty at the De Monforte University, UK, found that most of the students had not heard the term OER [26] . Similarly, Onaifo in his investigation on students' awareness and attitudes toward OERs at the University of Lagos in Nigeria concluded that participants were limited in their understanding of the concept of OERs as well as in their awareness of OER repositories [27] . Gruszczynska from Sheffield Hallam University, who investigated students' awareness towards OERs, suggests that it is important to spend time exploring student perceptions and attitudes toward OERs in addition to equipping them with the relevant technical skills [28] .
The research findings in this field triggered our interest to investigate film students' attitude toward OERs for film studies in Greece, which is a small country. As Kurelovic suggests [29] , "the implementation of OER has certain limitations, in particular for small countries which use a non-English language, have limited resources and support to customize and create OER, their educational practice is founded on traditional teaching methods with occasional use of digital contents and ICT. The awareness raising and positive attitudes about OER are the first important step toward its acceptance".
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OERs for Film Studies
Film studies is an academic discipline that deals with a combination of theoretical, historical, critical, and technical approaches to films. Educational institutions/universities worldwide offer undergraduate and postgraduate courses on this discipline that usually address the whole or part of these approaches, aiming to provide both theoretical and technical skills to students who wish to pursue a career as filmmakers or film theorists.
There are many OERs that focus on film studies offering different types and forms of educational material that can enhance the learning process of students in this discipline. Since the focus of attention in this study is undergraduate university students, the issue of reputation of authors and/or institutions regarding OERs is of a high priority in suggesting sources that can effectively complement the university curriculum. In that respect, a search performed on 25 May 2019 using the keyword "film" in OER Commons portal (www.oercommons.org/) returned 734 results. Of these, 334 were aimed at higher education students and included courseware from recognized universities and institutes (e.g., UK Open University, MIT, U.C. Berkeley, University of Nottingham, Harvard University, The British Film Institute (BFI), and UK National Film and Television School). 192 of these are included in MIT Open Courseware repository (ocw.mit.edu) that return 4.550 items in total under the keyword "film". Most of these courses consisted of syllabus, films and readings, lecture and lab videos, assignments and projects, related resources, and an option to download course materials in the form of a package that contains the same content as the online version of the courses. Moreover, searching under the same keyword in the OASIS OER repository (https://oasis.geneseo.edu) returned 505 results on course material related to film that include open access book (282), video (97), primary source (41), module (36), public domain book (21) , course (20) , course material (5) , and public domain audiobook (3). Moreover 488 courses in the form of an interactive textbook, featuring pre-recorded videos, quizzes, and projects associated with film exist in the Coursera repository (https://www.coursera.org/).
There are also a few OERs for film studies in Greek language found in the National Repository of Greek academic open courses (opencourses.gr), developed with the aim of supporting the open digital courses offered by higher education institutes all over Greece.
As mentioned in Section 2.1, there are many ways to locate OERs for film studies. The above mentioned are indicative and there are more to explore in a further study that will address the issue of available OERs for film studies.
Research: Film Students' Attitude toward OERs for Film Studies in Greece
Despite the large number of available OERs in film studies, there is no research evidence that students in higher education film studies in Greece are aware of these educational resources. In addition, their intention to use them and also to support them with resources has not been investigated.
This study will therefore address the following research questions (RQs):
RQ1. To what degree are students of higher education film studies in Greece aware of OERs and their potential usefulness for their academic discipline?
RQ2. Do film students intend to use OERs as additional educational resources in their studies at the university?
RQ3. Do film students intend to contribute to OER repositories with their own peer-reviewed work?
The study was conducted at the School of Film Studies of the Aristotle University, the only public higher-education film school in Greece, established in 2004 in Thessaloniki, Greece. It offers a five-year program of studies, covering both the first and second cycle, leading to a degree in eight possible directions: Screenwriting, film directing, cinematography, film editing, sound and music of cinema, production management, set and costume design, and film theory and history.
Research Methodology

Data Collection and Research Instrument
Data for the study was collected during May of the 2018-2019 academic year. This month, that is the last month of the spring semester, was chosen to conduct the research as even first year students acquired internet search skills through their research in term papers and minor and major projects.
The research instrument was a brief questionnaire-in an electronic form-consisting of twelve close-ended items that ask respondents to choose from a distinct set of pre-defined responses ("yes/no/I do not know" or among a set of multiple choices) in order to gather quantitative data from respondents.
The design of the research instrument and the formulation of the items considered the challenges and the evaluation issues associated with OERs, as presented in Section 2.2. A pilot study was conducted prior to mass distribution, to identify and edit its overall design and content.
The decision to keep the research instrument brief, with closed-ended items mostly, was based on our intention to focus only on the research questions, since the presented study is an initial research effort in investigating film students' attitude toward OERs for film studies in Greece, expecting that the collected data will raise further research questions that will be addressed in the future.
The questionnaire presented in Appendix A opened with a brief description/definition of OERs as follows: "Open Educational Resources (OERs) are educational materials distributed under a Creative Commons license that allow free access and use at no cost. In addition, OERs can be updated, translated, completed, and then distributed by users without limitations. OERs can take many forms, such as books, activities, video lectures, audio lectures, films, evaluation tests, etc. They can also have the form of a complete courseware that includes video lectures, discussion, commentary, evaluation, additional resources, and more". In addition to demographic items, the questionnaire was structured in three parts: The first part included items Q1-Q7 that investigate the awareness and intention to use OERs in film studies; the second part (Q8-Q11) focused on the form/types of OERs in film studies and how to locate and evaluate them; and the third part (Q12) investigated the intention of film students to support film OER repositories with their own peer-reviewed work.
Finally, an open-ended item (Q13) was used to record additional issues on the research topic and specific OERs used by students in film studies.
Data Analysis
The questionnaire was completed and returned by 136 students. Descriptive statistics were used to analyze the quantitative data obtained. This approach was chosen as the study has a specific purpose that is investigating a phenomenon in an initial phase. Therefore, summaries about the sample and the measures can address the research questions. The students completed and returned the questionnaire, distributed almost evenly across the five years of the course and the two genres (male 48%, female 52%). Therefore, no associations regarding the demographics could provide findings and hence it was not performed, despite our initial intention.
Part 1: Awareness and potential usefulness of OERs in film studies
Fifty-six percent of the sample stated that they are aware about OERs for their discipline and they used them in their studies (Figure 1 ). The remaining 44% stressed that they did not know that OERs exist for film studies; however, they stated their interest in using them in the future as an aid to their studies.
A majority of the students who participated in the study (94%) found OERs useful for higher education film students ( Figure 2 ) and also people interested in terms of lifelong learning.
In addition, 70% did not know that the UK Open University, the Massachusetts Institute of Technology, and other universities and institutions around the world provide free courseware on a variety of film-related subjects (Figure 3 ). Educ. Sci. 2019, 9, A majority of the students who participated in the study (94%) found OERs useful for higher education film students ( Figure 2 ) and also people interested in terms of lifelong learning. In addition, 70% did not know that the UK Open University, the Massachusetts Institute of Technology, and other universities and institutions around the world provide free courseware on a variety of film-related subjects (Figure 3 ).
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Do you know that you can find many OERs for film studies on the Internet? A majority of the students who participated in the study (94%) found OERs useful for higher education film students ( Figure 2 ) and also people interested in terms of lifelong learning. In addition, 70% did not know that the UK Open University, the Massachusetts Institute of Technology, and other universities and institutions around the world provide free courseware on a variety of film-related subjects (Figure 3 ).
Do you know that you can find many OERs for film studies on the Internet? The students who participated in the study stated that they would be more interested in using OERs on film history and theory (75%) and to a lesser degree (25%) OERs on other film fields such as screenwriting, film directing, cinematography, film editing, sound and music of cinema, production management, set and costume design, and film pedagogy. Moreover, 97% would like to have access to a portal with OERs for film studies categorized by area of interest (Figure 4 ), and they would mostly prefer to access this portal from their PC (75%) and their mobile phone (25%).
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Part 2: Form/types of OERs in film studies-locating and evaluating
Regarding the form and type of OERs used during their studies, students stated that they used mostly e-books, films from various free access archives, and tutorials for image-, audio-, and videoediting software. They used, to a lesser degree, video and audio lectures and complete courseware. They usually find the resources using a general-purpose search engine (65%) and/or by following their professors' suggestions (20%). Only 15% stated that they use search engines for open educational resource platforms and no one stated that they locate OERs through university sites that offer open courses ( Figure 5 ). It must be noted that the percentage in this set of items refers only to students that stated in Part 2 that they used OERs, that is, 56% of the sample. 
Regarding the form and type of OERs used during their studies, students stated that they used mostly e-books, films from various free access archives, and tutorials for image-, audio-, and video-editing software. They used, to a lesser degree, video and audio lectures and complete courseware. They usually find the resources using a general-purpose search engine (65%) and/or by following their professors' suggestions (20%). Only 15% stated that they use search engines for open educational resource platforms and no one stated that they locate OERs through university sites that offer open courses ( Figure 5 ). It must be noted that the percentage in this set of items refers only to students that stated in Part 2 that they used OERs, that is, 56% of the sample. Students consider as the most important issues-top to down-associated with OERs ( Figure 6 ): The quality and validity of the information they contain (91%), locating open educational resources for film studies (88%), personal security issues, as their use may require the collection of personal data (80%), the language of most OERs is English and presentation of the information in other forms (67%), and copyright issues of the information they contain (52%). Students consider as the most important issues-top to down-associated with OERs ( Figure 6 ): The quality and validity of the information they contain (91%), locating open educational resources for film studies (88%), personal security issues, as their use may require the collection of personal data (80%), the language of most OERs is English and presentation of the information in other forms (67%), and copyright issues of the information they contain (52%). In addition, students choose whether to use or not use an OER-top to down-considering the following criteria ( Figure 7) : OERs include additional sources for the subject they examine (85%), validity/credibility, i.e., offered by a highly recognized educational institution (75%), good quality of content, i.e., text, image, video, audio, or animation (70%), clearly presented content that addresses the educational objectives of the course at the university (67%), and interactive content (37%). In addition, students choose whether to use or not use an OER-top to down-considering the following criteria ( Figure 7) : OERs include additional sources for the subject they examine (85%), validity/credibility, i.e., offered by a highly recognized educational institution (75%), good quality of content, i.e., text, image, video, audio, or animation (70%), clearly presented content that addresses the educational objectives of the course at the university (67%), and interactive content (37%). Eighty-eight percent of the participants stated that they intend to make available as OERs learning objects produced by them during their studies, such as a written or audiovisual work ( Figure  8 ). In case you locate an OER for film studies which of the following criteria do you consider important in order to use it?
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Part 3: Intention of creating OERs for film studies
Eighty-eight percent of the participants stated that they intend to make available as OERs learning objects produced by them during their studies, such as a written or audiovisual work (Figure 8 ). 
Eighty-eight percent of the participants stated that they intend to make available as OERs learning objects produced by them during their studies, such as a written or audiovisual work ( Figure  8 ). The remaining 12% would not do so as they want to keep the copyright and/or believe that a student's work cannot be a learning object. However, none of them stated that they do not believe in free access to knowledge. If you create a learning object during your studies (e.g., a written or audiovisual work in a thematic field peer-reviewed by your teachers) do you intend to make it available as an OER?
Yes No The remaining 12% would not do so as they want to keep the copyright and/or believe that a student's work cannot be a learning object. However, none of them stated that they do not believe in free access to knowledge.
Finally, limited participation was recorded in the open-ended item. Only six students noted that they used Coursera MOOCs, YouTube Open Courses, MIT OCW, and Mathesis that is dedicated to MOOCs in Greek.
Conclusions
The present study has tried to provide some initial findings on film students' attitude toward OERs as a medium to enhance their learning in the film studies course at the Aristotle University of Thessaloniki, Greece, that can be used by university teachers in the process of developing teaching strategies that can enhance the learning process. The analysis of the data collected from the research instrument provides answers to the research questions as follows. Film students want to use OERs in their studies, but many of them are not aware that these resources exist and are offered from highly recognized institutions and universities worldwide. Almost all the participants stated that would like to have access from their PC to a portal with OERs for film studies categorized by area of interest, and they are mostly interested in OERs on film history and theory and to a lesser degree in other film fields. Most participants-from those that stated they used OERs in their studies-mostly used OERs in form of e-books, films from various free access archives, and tutorials for image-, audio-, and videoediting software and, to a much lesser degree, video and audio lectures and open courseware. They usually found the resources using a general-purpose search engine and/or by following their professors' suggestions. Students considered quality and validity, discoverability, and personal security as the most important issues associated with OERs. Moreover, they believed that their preference to use an OER is based mostly on the additional sources it provides, on its clarity in terms of educational objectives and quality of content, and on whether it is offered by a highly recognized educational institution. Students cared less for interactive content. Finally, most of the participants wanted to contribute to the open knowledge movement with their own peer-reviewed work.
The findings suggest that university teachers in film studies in Greece should consider teaching strategies that promote the use of quality and peer-reviewed OERs for their students. The strategies should include acts toward informing the students about the importance of OERs of different forms and types in film studies, where and how to locate them, and how to evaluate and use them as additional educational resources within the university course.
The present research addressed an issue in its initial phase, as there is no published evidence on the attitude of film study students or film educators toward OERs in Greece. However, several issues need further research, such as examining the film educators' point of view on the research issue, designing strategies for technology-enhanced learning that have OERs as their basis, developing a framework for presenting OERs for film studies gathered in a single place. Finally, it must be noted that results of the study presented in this paper derive from a random sample representing a certain population (almost the 1/5 of students enrolled in the film course), and they cannot be easily generalized for the population it represented, i.e., all the film students at the Aristotle University in Thessaloniki, Greece. A bigger sample may give different results.
Discussion
Educators and students around the world have begun to acknowledge the importance of OERs in educational practice; yet there is a need for more direction about the role that OERs will play in learning in the future. The present study suggests that the majority of the participants are positive about many aspects of OERs and they are willing to contribute to the open education movement with their own peer-reviewed work, although almost half of the them were unaware of OERs. The findings agree with what the University of the People [30] the world's first non-profit, tuition-free, accredited, online, American university argues, based on the Babson Survey Research Group findings (see [25] ): That lack of awareness is the biggest obstacle for Open Educational Resources. "OER could play a role in democratizing the way we impart knowledge and education to students, but this will never happen until we address the central issue revealed by the Babson Survey Research Group-which is the simple, yet humongous, issue of awareness" [30] . 
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Appendix A -Questionnaire Items
Copyright issues of the information they contain • Personal security issues, as their use may require the collection of personal data Q11. In case you locate an OER for film studies, which of the following criteria you consider important in order to use it?
• Validity/credibility (e.g., offered by a highly recognized educational institution such as Open University, UK or the Massachusetts Institute of Technology) • Clearly presented content that addresses the educational objectives of the course at the university • Good quality of content (text, image, video, audio, animation, etc.) •
Interactive content • OERs include additional sources for the subject they examine (e.g., links to relevant lessons or books) Part 3: Intention of film students to support film OER repositories with their own peer-reviewed work Q12. If you create a learning object during your studies (e.g., a written or audiovisual work in a thematic field peer-reviewed by your teachers) do you intend to make it available as an OER?
Yes No
If not for what reasons?
• I want to keep the copyright for myself • I do not think that a student's work can be a learning object • I do not believe in free access to knowledge Q13. Fill in the titles from open sources you may have used during your studies and any comments you might have about OERs in film studies.
